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a . atudy, wiichi .ppear selnrately in the Lyon
2:'< ical, and thee obserrera arive at conclusions

nearly similar to thoe expresed by IL Reverdin

in his esmq which appearl in the Arrhùes ceae-

rle, de Mediimne (Y ..uh, May, and June, 1872).
M. Reverdin, on examining the gmft forty-eight
hours after it lad been transplanted, saw that

grnulations were separated frem the graft, and
plunged down between the body of the graft and

the embryonic tissue Df the ulcer, vwith which the

granulations ultimately coalesced to form a single

tissue. To these prolongatione he gave the name

of ' b&urgeoNB 'enedossement,' or 'atilt granula.

tions.' ne next describes the formation of the

cicatrix round the gmft The cells, springing
from the graft, bave apparently only one nucleus,
and be never saw any appearance of it dividing,
seo that thire i nothing to indicate a proliferation
of the elements, and in thi MM. Poncet and

Colrat agree with him. And M. Reverin fur_.

ther states, seeing that there is nothing to indi-

cate formation of ceUs fuom a blastema, that tie

only hypothesis at which he can arrive is, that

the transplanted epidemis determines, by ita pre-
sence, the traunsormation of the embryonic celle
of the granulations into epidermic celle; that is

to say, that the epidermis of the graft will only
form a mould or model te the embryonio cella.

l practising zoo-grafting, however varied the
animals were from which he obtained the grafts,
they always produced theame kind of cicatrix,
namely, the ordiary cicatricial tissue found in

Opposed to thi view, we have the theory
Iehich ameribesn th. pri.ncip roe in the prVduc-

tion of the cicatrix te the connective tissue ; and
this is advocated by M. Ollier, who cites, in sup-

port of bis views, the succesm obtained by him i
producing cicatrisation by means of a graft of

periosteum. He might also bave added the clun-

cal obecivation of Howard, with his muscle

grafts, as at least opposing the theory of Rever-
din.

Probably the matter would be much more
asily solved, did we know the mode of growth of

the ordinary epithelitun. We might then be

able to ascertain the difference between the for-

ination of ordinary and cicatricial epithelium;
and we would also be better able to ascrbe the

correct theory to the production of the cicatrix

from the grafta. Dr. Otto Weber, long ago, stat-

ed that h. had seen new cella emanate from con-

nective tissue corpuscles of granulating surfaces.

Again, many believe that the opidermie and epi.
thelial celle am derived froa the primitive em-

bryonic celle, and that each must be derived from

its parent, by division of ita nucleus ; and several
observera state t'nat they have seen celle actuaully
undergoing a process of subdivision. The view
of Reverdin has been accepted by many ; but we
think that there in some other cause, some other

influence or agency at work in producing the cica-

trix from the islets instead of the mers presence
of a ' mould.' It find no homotype in the ani-

mal body. The reviewer in the Glasgow Med&l

Journol agrees with a remark of M. Marduel,
that there ia still abundant room for scientific in-

vestigation; se the facts above quoted by various

authors requiro to be furthr tested before any
decided opinion can be pronounced.

INDIA-RIUBBER BANDS IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF FRACTURES.

Dr. J. W. Southworth, of Toledo, Ohio, writes
to the Buffalo Medical Journal es followa:-
Thexe are few who have not unfortunately found,
after a firat or subsequent dressing of a broken
limb, that the strape had become looened, the
aplints and fragmenta of the bone displaced, which
were carefully adjusted and treated secundum
artem. This misfortune we have often, no doubt,
very justly attributed to the imperfection of the
mcans at ýitr command; though sometimes, very
pioperiy, to the refractory ùr careless disposition
of thopatient, tiis being nost common in young
subjects, whom it ia more imperatively the part
of the physician to cure with as perfect and use-
ful a limlb as possible. Saneh a desideratum, he
states froi personal experience, is attainable by
the substitution of elastic retention bands in lieu
of the ordinary inelastic cloth bande or bandages,
or straps of webbing. TIhse elastic straps are
most promptly improvised by taking common In-

dia-rubber bands (from one quarter to one half

inch in width. by two inches in length), doubling
them and passing strips of strong muslin or fao-
tory cloth tthrough the doubled band no as to
make it a part of the strap; thus allowing it to
be etretched to the extent deemed advisable to
produce the requisite degree of conatricting force
when applied around the splinta.

In fractures of the fore-arm treated with two

lateral splints, four such straps usually suffice for
gtwTn persons;nd for cIldren ntm-but in them
the umalier-ez banda (doubled> are to be uee
In fractureof the eg orhigh more ill be ne-

cessary, cf cause. Where two parallel lateral
splints are used, ca iu fractures of the fore-arm,
the rubber portion of the encircling straps muet

b. placed betwcen the opposing splints alternate-

ly on thé superior and inferior bordera, no as to

counterpoisea or preserve the balance of the con-
stricting forces; and in ae of the arm, leg, or
thigh, where more splints.are used, the rubber
part of the atraps shouli be likewise adapted to

the interspaces of the splinta, in order to attain

the Rame objectas nearly as possible.
By these means a sufficient amount of retentive

force in constantly in operation, and if muchl
swelling takes place there will h a conservative

yielding of the encircling bands, whiclis not the

caea where cloth, webbing, or leather strape an

used. Aleo, when tase swelling subsides, no mat-
ter how rapidly, there in always a coincideit ai

weUl as a commensurate adaptation t the dimin-

inhed size of the limb, through the agency of the

agency of the Indiarbber. As an aftr-d-
sing, when oeous union has taken placosuand

nothing but a precautionary use of splints i re-

quired, -the ue of the [elastie banda or strape
arcund either sole-leatier, pasteboard or felt

splints is the mont perfect dressing, in Dr. 8outh-
wort's estimation, yet devised. He is quite sure

that those Who reort to their application will Mot

disent fromuch conclusion.
It is, of course, u rdostood that proper support

by bandages will be given t the injured limb

below the seat of fracture, or at leait up to th&
distal ends of the aplints. By this plan we may
bid good-bye to the cumbersome plaster-cf-Paria
afterdreaing for all ordinary cases and circum-
stanc.

THE REPLANTATION OF TEEML
Mr. J. 0. Smith, of Babylon, Long Island, in

a communication to the Dental Cosmos, Baya that
in his practice replantation of teeth las nearly
ceased to be an experiment. Within the last
three yees he iai sucoessfuly performed the op-
eration on five teeth (two for one patient). IU,
each case the tooth was badly decayed and the
root ulcerated. Afterextraciing and treating the
tooth-socket, ho treated the root, and fidled net.
only the cavity but the nerve-canal in the root,
and replaced the tooth ; and without an exception
each operation bai been a perfect success.

The first patient whose tooth he truated in thia
way was a young man who had an ulcer, which
gave him much trouble, on the superior inciseor.
It had been filled esveral times with different
materials withoùt satisfactorY results, and hewa
obliged to have it extracted ; and su an experi-
ment he offered t undertake the operation of re.
placing it, after removing the ulcer and properly
filling the tootL. TIe operation consumed about
Peventy minutes. There was much sensitivenesa
about the tooth at firat, which soon subsided, and
about a year afterward he had the other superior
incisor treated in the same manner. It in now
over trao years since the lait operation, and to
use the patient'a own words, " they are the best.
eet-1hav." Since then Mr. Smith lias per-

for mcd the operation on thre. different patiente,
and every eae hie proved a perfect success.

4> PRACTICAL MEIR

CONVALESCENCE IN TYPHOID FEVER.
By F. BanTvr, M.D., Bristol. -

In the Lancet of July .5th appeared a letter
from Dr. Itbam on "Convalescence in TyphoiO
Fever," apropoR of a case under my care l the
Bristol Royal Infirmary, a report of 'which was
publiaed in the Iancet of June 28th by our able
house-surgeon, Dr. Smiti. Dr. Itham noes n le

e "ai harving an important bearing on the
question-When in a patient convalescent fromt
au attack of typhoid fever r The only satisaio-
tory answer to which he states to be, "after the.
morning and evening temperatures. and especielly
the latter, on at lent two successive days bave
remained between 98 and 99 . lu connoction
with the convalescence he also adds : " It in onli
after the evening temperature iai remained on at
lest two successive days below 99° that We can
be sure that the ulcers have healed, and that solid
food may b given without risth Dr latohao
desires furtiier information as to the. reations cf

my cse to the "rule" he li thus laid do-n, and
appeala to olinical observer@ for imformation
whether their experience has confirmed or nega-
tived it. -

Regarding the " convalescence" aud.the " hal-
ing of the ulcers" in typhoid lever as, for our pre..
sent purpose at ail everite, pretty nearly synony-


